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By adopting the est 

by the finance comm 
the municipal council I 
the increased assess mei 
poses to $9,500. The d 
ction by the board al 
and the bill prepared 
valuators with the aui 
in their right to denj 

\ ments from city rated 
fault commit them to J 
of the time at the mej 
to be considered in I 
whole council this mol 
corder and the county! 
and all the members I 
tion to sift the proposd 
oughly before taking j 

Members of the be 
themselves attended til 
their work in detail ad 
need of fortifying the! 
The parish valuation 
valuators, according to! 
ing viewed about 3,00l 
five wards in the citj 
tically completed.

J. King Kelley, K.cJ 
assumed responsibility I 
of and said it had bef 
ing a conference the B 
had with the provindj 
curious situation arosj 
Dean, chairman of the 
committee said he coin 
tion of the sections d 
cillor Frink moved tha 
future considered by 
laws committee should 
ject of resolution of tti 
cil but this motion fa 

The resignation of 
chairman of the com 
St, John County Hosj 
cases of tuberculosis 1 
the meeting but nod 
members wish to see 
tinue in office. The j 
eral Public Hospital I 
continuing the salaria 
Parks and Dr. Geod 
members of the hosd 
proved.

Warden McLellan | 
were present Council 
Russell, Wigmore, j 
Golding, Bryant, O’Bj 
ington, Stephenson, H 

The warden in open 
the year was begind 
financial conditions, ad 
ing before the council 
most serious considéra 
eoriimittee had succd 
the estimates down 
only $9,505 over last] 
Belgian and Patriotic 
the county hospitd 
amounting altogether 
provided for, it mead 
to be expended was] 
than last year’s. Th] 
tailed the reductions J 
yesterday’s Telegrapj 
list as amended by ti 
tee, providing for a tj 
$154,877, was adopted 

Councillors Howard 
the question as to thd 
proper share of value] 
health grant of $7,200 
motion.

The $3,000 grant I 
deferred until the val 
in explanation of th] 
finally adopted aftejj 
plained that the total] 
000 was to be carried 

The books kept by 
brought to the cound 
entire board of valua 
clerks in a large truni 
information was askej 
Lellan left the chaii 
speak in defence of I 
deputized Councillor 1
Valuators Heard.

On suggestion of 
W. E. Scully, one of j 
at some length on 1 
Scully said the wor] 
on from one end of] 
other, mostly by mal 
ing questions. No id 
available from the J 
each parish except I 
in a measure they vn 
in the dark. Thejj 
cleared and forest lai 
work, and put it al 
board appeared to b| 
understanding, first j 
the people whom tl 
and who seemed to I 
as a move to raise! 
i he proposed legislaj 
some criticism, but H 
for this, the act uni 
appointed provided I 
their work in the I 
were appointed, bull 
possible owing to thj 
ish assessors to furd 
On the occasion of] 
twenty-eight years | 
considered himself 
had secured an injj 
ttye valuation, whicli 
useless. For this rd 
ered advisable to as 
to safeguard the led 

Coun. Frink—“Is] 
the Rates and Taxi 
board?”

Mr. Scully—“No,
county secretary to 
ensure the legality < 

.Continuing, Mr. S 
sity for valuing th 
arisen from the pro 
members. After coi 
it was at first int 
valuation be accept* 
assessors, but the < 
manded, in view o 
the parishes, that t 
J>ut the . city valuati 

r had been well
' the valuators j

" days they workc
In St. Martins t 

properties, in Mus 
1.003, and in Lane 
the city, Guys, Bro< 
toria wards were c< 
nearly so. He thouj 
by July.

For his own part 
there were too man 
meant a greatly ad 
îiine men and the i 
smaller number woi 
It required two tet 
party, but of course 
with the size of tl 
formed on the idet 
sentative.

Coun. Potts said, 
appointment of tlu 
been made at the i 
y far; that it had 
while three city me 
civic business, and
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Bay (Ont.), after spending a vacation ing the distress and suffering of 8* 
with his parents, Mr. and MA. J. t. .mothers and children-Of vallaht Belgium.

w- uFTiB|-iÜi
ing a well at his home in East Galloway, 
he camé across a seam of coal eighteen 
Indues in depth.

ssMi.w*SKi.Y rai.aaas.rH, bt. ion*

____ , —V I Hanford, Read Siddtil, Anderson, Main,
* __ Mitton and Misses,Be— ™*
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ed and prisoners. On tde other hand the 
Portuguese have killed, wounded or can- 
tured. about 200 German cavalrymen. 
Presh Portuguese troops numbering 
about 4,000 are ready to embark for An' 
gola. Sbme orders for equipment havrl 
been placed in the United States.

The German legation here is 
guarded day and night. The Portugl 
government has notified all Germans re
siding in -Portugal that they must re
port regularly to the local authorities 
ostensibly to phitect them from tie' 
strong anti-German feeling among the 
inhabitants.

1
The■ to
home of Mrs. H on Thurs-■:tr.

PROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

■h ■„ Jan. 28.
by. Robinson received her 

friends on Friday afternoon and evening 
of this week. She worean elegant dress 
of black satin with yellow trimmings. 
She was assisted by her mother, Mrs. A. 
FT Wtyvof Sackville, who was dressed ip 
rose, covered with lace, .apd Mrs. M. G. 
Siddall, dressed in brown crepe de chiné. 
Little Miss Helen Wry very effectively 
ushered the guests -to the dining room. 
The drawing room, and dining room were 
prettily decorated with pink and white 
carnations. Mrs. H, R. Garter poured 
tea. In the evening Miss Christine Mac
Leod1 and -Miss Freeman, of Amherst, 
assisted.
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Many will be pleased to leam that C. 
Victor Vincent, the C. P. R. Conductor, 
who was injured at Fredericton junc
tion on Saturday, is Improving. His con
dition was reported as being very good, 
when inquiries were made at the Gener
al Public Hospital about him.
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uchibucto StiS s—
L Z Richibucto, Jan. 15—Mrs. F. J. Robi- End school, returned on Saturday last 

doux, who has been with her sister, Mrs. An*R* <***>'

iftî _
town vestadav to^m^InTdav^two *“ and about Boston, l-z Captain J. B. Hamilton. The marriage

■ The^ meeting of ^he Kenf County Mrs- Gemge Mortbp returned, on Mon- of her daughter will be of interest to 
1 Council ooeried here on Tuesday after- day evening from a visit to friends and many old friends of the family here, nron W^dm A F oltcs nLid nL relatives in Halifax.. The friends of Mr. and Mrs. E. B.

and the secretary F T Rohhtorix in Mrs. George L. Moss returned on Wilson, of Riverside, are extending con-

t th1^Mrnctontofptialh“rbtheVS ^ «f MraffeT%WbS*5

- 1916 hospital for the year Amhergt (N g )< spent a few deyg m the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. RusseU.
Mrs Guv Pierce went last wek to St t°wn this week. , The sum of *16 was realised. A well'.Tohn to b^near Mr. Perce onrof ÂkhL J- F. Masters Wl M Kdley H. Good- attended social and tea was also held 

bucto’s recruits, during his stay to the win, E. Goodwin and A| Sanders were last evening at the residence of Mr. and 
city. She will later go to Truro (N. S.) passengers from Boston on Wednesday. Mrs Thomas Jamieson, Cur^vdte, the 
to spend the winter with a relative. ' Miss Mary Lovitt left yesterday mom- proceeds to go towards the Belgian re- 

Robert Stewart, organise to St. Mary’s mR to visit her sister, Mrs. Bradford lief fund.
Church of England, acted as organist in Cann, who .is spending the winter to 
Chalmer’s church on Sunday evening. Montreal. Miss Lovitt was accompanied

gas “
rMsI Darrah had only beèn out of the a month’s vacation with his mother, 
hospital a week or so before’ leaving: ' Mre. Anselm Pothier, of Wedgeport,

T.'O. Murray, jr., who spent vacation turned on Wednesday evening to Lynn 
with his parents, Mr. apd Mrs. T. O. (Mass.) He was accompanied by his 
Murray, has returned to his studies at brother Matty, who has gone to spend 
the School of Technology, Halifax. Two the winter to the States, 
friends spent part of his vacation with 
him. They -were J. Owen Le Blanc, of 

• College Bridge, and Joseph Flanagan, of 
Moncton. ' <

J. Cameron Murray has returned to 
his studies at St. Francis Xavier College duties, 
after spending vacation with his parents,
Mr, ^rnd Mrs. T.*0. Murray.

In his recent visit to town, Laurence 
O’Leary, cavalry recruit, Was a guest of 
his aunt, Mrs. A. Coster Amiraux.

New Jerusalem, N. B., Jan. 18—Mrs. 
Scaling, of Boston, was called home by 
the serious illness of her mftther, Mrs. 
Charles Hamilton. Mrs. Hamilton’s 
death occurred on the 12th inst. The 
funeral was hCld on Thursday, burial 
being made at the church yard at Ham
ilton’s. Mountain.

John Smith' returned on Saturday 
from » visit to his son, James, at Monc
ton. Mr. Smith was accompanied by his 
daughter, Mrs. Richard Peer, pf West 
St. John.
'At a concert given recently by'the 

young people, a collection was taken p£ 
*14; .which was forwarded to tite Belgian
" Af telephone line from PoHyhurst to 

Hampstead is being projected.
At the last meeting of the agricultural 

society an inquiry was made by the 
farmers of the possibility of growing 
sugar ibeets for the Atlantic Sugar Re
fineries, Ltd.

The season has been very favorable 
for the skidding of the logs, and for tile '

this week.' On Sunday three candidates 
received the ordinance of baptism.

J. C. Chesley, local agent of the ma
rine and fisheries 'department, said yes
terday that his department had conduct
ed a careful inquiry, into the “floating 
mine” story and found that there was 
no truth in the report. The mine was 
supposed to have drifted ashore at Grand 
Median.

A men going under the name of 
Irving Stem, and posing as a representa
tive of a Boston commercial house, was 
arrested at- Hampton Monday morning 
it the instigation of Chief of Police 
Simpson charged with.“obtaining money 
under false pretences.” Several persons 
are reported to have been victimised by 
Un,’ but'the charge upon which he was 
arrested 'is laid by a local clergyman 
who forwarded him money " on alleged 
bogus paper.

Ôn Saturday last Robert, Nelson, for
merly. of Old1 Portland, now at Glen- 
farlan with Charles Macfariand, met 
with an accident when moving a piece 
of timber. He fell and struck on his 
left side against the comer pole of a 
hayrack, breaking three of his ribs. 
When found he was unconscious and re
mained so for over an hour. Dr. Mac
fariand, of Clifton, Kings county, was 
sumtoôned and attended to the injuries, 
and Mr. Nelson, who is in his eighty- 
third year, is now progressing as well as 
cun be expected of one so old.

Among others who will accompany 
Commissioner Richards to St. John.this 
week-end will be Brigadier Frank Mor
ris, a survivor of the Empress of Ireland, 
whose splendid efforts on behalf of 
others, will ever be remembered by 
many. It was he who sent; by long dis
tance from Rimouski to Montreal a list 
bf the names of the Salvation Army 
survivors. His wife was in St. John 
when the accident happened. His own 
brother and sister-in-law were lost. Bri
gadier Morris is a fluent speaker and an 
able musician and soloist. He will no 
doubt take some part to the great meet
ings tp. be held here in connection with 
the visit of Commissioner Richards, the 
newly appointed leader of the Salvation 
Army to Canada.

ment of the marriage of their daughter, 

place on Dec. 81. Mrs

Toronto, Jan. 19—Their own bail ,,f 
*10,000 each and two sureties of $5,00u 
are the terms upon which each of thJ 
three militiamen, charged with 
slaughter to -connection with the shoot
ing bf the two Buffalo duck hunters at 
Fort Erie, will be granted their freedom 
till their trial, which will tike place at 
the Welland sitting which commences 
on March 2.

Constable Delaney must put up tv, 
sureties of *7,600 each, as well as his ' 
own surety of *15,000.

The total bail for the four men, in
cluding their own recognisances and the 
sureties they must secure, is, therefore, 
*90,000.
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. GRAND FALLS.
Grind Falls. N. B., Jan. 18—Robert 

Mansfield died at the Home of his sister- 
in-law, Mrs. John Evans, on Friday 
night after a brief Illness: Mr. Mansfield 
was seventy years of age and lived dur
ing the greater part pf his life at Wood- 
stock. He leaves one son, Murray, in 
the.Bank of Montreal in $an "Francisco. 
His wife, formerly Miss Annie Leslie, 
of this town, died some years ago. The 
body will be taken to Woodstock to
day for burial.

Joseph Tuck and Byrone Estey came 
home on Friday from the weht, where 
they have been for the past year.

Misses Bertha and Maud Kelly enter
tained a few friends at a skating party 
and lunch on Wednesday evening.

The monthly meeting of the Wo
men’s Institute w«s held at their room 
on Wednesday evening. The Committee 
appointed to take steps to procure a 
medal for George Tuck reported that a 
full Statement of tie affair had been 
sent to Ottawa and it was hoped that 
the medal could be obtained. A com
mittee consisting of Mrs. J. P. Kelly, 
Mis. Glenn, Mrs. G. M. Taylor, Mrs. 
J. L. White and Miss Bessie Fraser, was 
appointed to consider ways and means 
of raising funds, for the institute and 
also for the Red Cross work. This 
mittee met at the home of Mrs. Kelly 
on Friday and decided'to have a tag day 
on Saturday, 28rd inst. Other activities 
to take place to the near future were de
cided upon.

Mr. Woodbury, manager of the 
of Montreal, has brito/ quite ill at the 
’Commercial HotCl-

Mr. and Mrs. Guimont returned on 
Monday from a visit to friends in Riv
iere du Loup.

'
' -

ParisTJan. 19—The ministry of marine 
gave out a statement today saying that 
the French submarine Saphir, which had 
taken a position for observation purpose, 
near the entrance to the Dardanelles 
sailed on the afternoon of January l", 
to rejoin the French naval forces in that 
vicinity. Foreign newspapers now an
nounce, the ministry says, that the 
Saphir was sunk but that part of her 
crew was picked up by Turkish boats.

A despatch from Berlin two days ago 
by wireless said the Saphir had been 
sunk by Turkish artillery while trying 
to enter the Dardanelles, and that part 
of her crew had been saved. Another 
Berlin despatch said a mine caused the 
destruction of the Saphir.

i

Mrs. G D. Wilson, of-St. John, has 
been spending a few days at the home 
of her son, E. B. Wilson, Riverside.

Hopewell Hill, Jan. 18—Evangelist 
McLeod occupied the pulpit of the Bap
tist' church here yesterday, the service 
being the initial one to "a series of spec
ial services which are to " cover two 
weeks or more.

idrf in

A special collection in aid of the Bel
gian relief fund was taken to the Bap
tist Sunday school at the HH1 on Sun
day aftpmoon, the creditable sum of $28 
being realized..

Whit. Tlngley, of Boundary Creek, is 
moving a mill down this week to saw 
a cut of logs in the lower part of the 
county. Toe RusseU firm have finished 
their cutting in the woods and are await
ing snow to haul their logs- to the mill 
site. They expect the Fenton mUl to 
do their sawing. Their cut comprises
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Thfe speaker made- a 
his discourse yester- ' BAYFIELD

Bgyfield, N. B„ Jan. 18-People1 of this 
vicinity were sorry to hear of the loss 
of Thomas Davis at Bayside (N. B.) 
Fire on Sunday morning destroyed one 
bam with thpee horses, fifty toils of-hay 
and straw, fourteen heed of cattle, farm 
machinery and a smaU outbuilding. 
There was no ' insurance. The cause bf

gaoÿ impress

Melbourne Lovitt, manager of the 
Bank, of Nova Scotia’s Haytnarket 
Square branch, to St. John, is to Boston. 
He wUl visit his mother, Mrs. B. A. 
Lovitt, before returned to resume his

U-

!-V
London, Jan. 18, 8.30 p. m.—How

carefuUy Great Britain is guarding her 
financial resources during the "war is in
dicated by the treasury, regulations which 
have been deemed necessary with the 
opening of the stock exchange, 
these regulations issues of capital, or the 
participation in issues, for undertakings 
outside the empire are absolutely proJ 
hibited. Issues for undertakings 
colonies will be permitted only v 
is shown there is urgent necessity for 
them. Issues for undertakings within 
the United Kingdom will be permitted 
only when the treasury is convinced 
they are advisable in the national in
terest.

The government view is that “until 
further notice all considerations must be 
subordinated to the paramount necessity 
of husbanding the financial resources of 
the country, with a view to the success
ful prosecution of the war.”

The many friends of Rev. Dr. Hill 
will be pleased to hear that he has re- 

'Severe attack of la

com--

I.'!
covered from a 
grippe. m |V

Rev. W- R. Martell and family have 
Rev- J, J. McLaughlin has recovered returned to New Germany, after visit- 

from his severe cokt. * V •• ing Mr. and Mrs. James Baker.
Mrs. Lanigan, who had been spending ;Miss Mary Kenney returned to Hali- 

some months with her daughter, Mrs. fax this morning, after a visit with her
Guy Lozier, went last week to Bathurst, aunt, Mrs. Oscar"Davison, at the Cum- m _______
She was accompanied by her grandson, beriand. „ ... _x - _
Ora Lanigan, who was returning to the --------------- ' • Hartland, N. B., Jan. 18 Miss Grace
convent at Tracadle, after spending va- . APOHADUI "Tompkins went to Florenceville Satur
ation with bis aunt and uncle, Mr. and unnyu day evening for a few days before she
Mre. Lozier. Apohaqui, Jan. 18—The Methodist leaves for Boston, wïière she expects to .

Romeo Doucet, who spent vacation h | yied with a larac and an- BPend the remainder of the winter. Andover. N. B„ Jan. 18—Fred Baird,
with His parents, Mr. and Mre. Bernard churc“. was Mled ”lth a *% Mr. and Mre. John Burnett spent sev- of V6n 8Dent a few days last
Doucet, returned last week to Van Bu- P«ciative congregation on Sunday even- eral d last week in st Joh^ week with hTs nar^tl Sfcnator and Mre

. red College, Maine. His brother, Vin- ing, when Rev. J. F. Rowley deUvered Mre. Arthur Dickinson will receive for Sron^ T. Baird a^ on. Thureday he
cent Doucet, who also was spending va- the first of a series of sermons on the the first time since her marriage Wed- accompanied his wife to Fredericton;
cnnv™tWithTllSeIA>ntS’ returned to the Afferent countries involved in the pres- nesday and Thureday Jam 26 and 21. will spend the winter. Mrs.

l^,. ...h. c.„bs, „ a t’ïsr'Æ ss

s *si£t ■,h^”n,,,x “ssrj” v % k ~*

‘‘â'.-S-fWH», Sort.,, 'was

ghZ(Nhe,M °rTht mameI%Uis°LMtat t MS ,0T Roach' “d “tUe dau*h; wf and Mrs "rth^Di^nsom™^' **£*£ left on Monday

mSt Erank S. Small, CJS, of the pubUc Alta Ward, Mre. Fpank Alton, Mrs. Mrj Kln (noei. Sadler) arrived m

üi^etown, N, B. Jwi. 18—The whole & S&JSttSS ^

3S « iSttiSSX M. Ato. who taoo re-
cenW returned home" from SaskSche- Rasant erentaF^ay at the home of ° ^

neighbor, lying dead ?n.bed.^ Mr, Nev- wan is now the gtiest of her sister Mrs. H. H. Henderson, manager vi the
P V ere, although in his eightieth year, had j<,hn Wall St. Stephen. th? Mr Royal Bank of C^da^Rawdon (Que.),

been about the town as usrnjl ■up i^o the The Red Cr6 Society of Apohaqui ^ F^2^ll™rn?an spent a short titoe tat-week with his
evening of his death, visiting the post m very gratefoLto the ladies of Lower M”‘ ^ ___ lister Mre H L -Alcorn
office and stores and calling ona friend Miustream and- others for their assist- .A f.' Æ ^ At a meeting of Benj. Lodge, F ft M.
Who lived near him. While there, he ance ln knitting. Those who have con- home A of Ando^r the ftitowirig (^cers xvere
complained of esHght pain in the chest; trlbutod w„rk arei Mre. M. H. Parlee, aTevtane w*a Th^"oS dected: R mffero J, W. M.; K.
but up to-11 oclock at night was still Mrs I. D. Pearson, Mrs. Geo. H. Gregg; Mre* rivde^ideout °\frx> Rex Hewlett S. W.; Mark Andereon, J. W.f
in good spirits. The next morning ]yjrs Noah E. Hicks, Mrs. Wm. Snyder York ¥m a In Kennpriv 'm« Wrfson Rev J R„ Hopkins, Chaplain; Rev. A.
forhibL h? Was tomd Stiig dwd^ke h n a m* m Constantine, Mrs./f<np Simms, Mrs. V* Ladfelok secretàiyi H. U Alcorn,

fevers wife died nearly ttorty ye|iri ------U  MrsVFom^mmsond, Mre. CoDie Gnlg, On Wednesday evening the members

v . wEtsroRD. SS&syrtSw se
ssï srss’bS* « «r

death, he wm crier of the Queens Coun home after spending the past ten days Frank Kdley, Mrs. Clyde RideDut, Mre. aniusemeats, with refreshments served 
ty Courts, probably the oldest man hold- in wo^stock, where they were attend- Rex Yorke, Mrs. Aea Kennedy, Miss in the 
mg that position in Canada. Mr. Nev- ing the domestic science school. Lide Read* and, Mrs. Ella Mel&à-ô
e» leaves two daughters and one son: Miss Hâael Henry and Miss MUdred . -------------
Mrs. Richard HariiUton, of Cranbrook arrived home on Friday even- PFTlTPfiniàP
(B. C), who spent the past summer jûg from Woodstock, where t.iey have ' / wtlUlMv
Bostonf Uid Mdeota^Tvere.TfCstom {h^talF V0Cati°nal "h001 ^ Pf^dif’ Ja”;

The deceased was a loyal memtar of the Mre^ Alfted Nason and children, who ^peDt Sanday . mith h,s mother’ Mra’
Orange ordçf ahd his funeral wiU take have been spending the past two months 9; 4^%ÿ' g a,;.- -t

- place from the Gagetown Orange Lodge, here, left last week for their new home Gyrus Mann, of Campbellton (N, B),
, Rev. G. S. Anderson, of- Somerville jn Harvey. -% ' " r ’’ js spending a few days with his brothers,
(Mass.), is holding a series of emngeUs- The home of W. J. Wilson, which was Pulsifer and Fred. Mann. . . , -
tic meetings to the Gagetown Methodist burnt" a short time ago,, has been fixed Rev. C. Beck, secretary of the Lord’s
church. While here Mr. Anderson is the so that it is possible for the family to Day Alliance, spoke to the ’Baptist 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. David Moore. live inlt. , ‘... church Sunday morning and in the

On Thursday afternoon Mrs. F. L. The New Brunswick Women’s Insti- Methodist Church in the evening, having 
Corey entertained most pleasantly at a tute held their monthly meeting in the good dbngregations at each service, 
sewing party, assisted by Mrs. Amos S. Victoria hall on Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. S. C. Gogin was the guest of
Corey. The ladies spent the early part Two new members were enrolled—Mias Captain J. W. and. Mrs. Carter, SaJis-

/ of the afternoon at their Red Cross McDonald and Miss Speight. A dainty bury, the first of the Week,
work, and later tried their skill at an- lunch was served and the meeting ad- , Miss Hattie Stockton, of Sussex, is the
other kind of sewing, in which Miss joumed. guest of hef sister, Mrs. M. B, Keith.
Pearl Peters proved most adept and won —------------- . ' Miss Mona Flemming left Friday even-
the pretty prize offered. At’ tea, Mrs. V ; HfiPFWfcLL HILL r tog for Montreal, where she wil lspendJohn R. Dunn poured, and Miss, Nellie HUrLTWCLL HILL the winter with relatives.
Bulyea served, assisted bÿ Miss Geral- Hopewell -Hill, Jan. 14—Friends of Miss Annie B. Gifford, of Portage 
dine Coréy: Among those present were John C. Wilson, onê of Albert county’s Vale, is spending the winter with her
Mrs. T. S. Peters, Mrs. J. A. Casswell, brave boys, at Salisbury Plato, on his aunt, Sirs. H. Ryan,' and will attend high
Mrs. R. T. Babbitt, Mrs. Hi -B. Bridges, way to the front, will be glad to hear school. ' V - J;
Mrs. R. R. Reid, Mrs, Russia Williams, that he is well and to' a good state of, Mrs. T. Allan has returned from
Miss Harrison, Miss Wilson, Miss Pal- mind. In a letter to his sister at Al- Sussex, where she Was visitihg friends.
mer, Miss Kate Palmer, Miss Bulyea, bert, Mr. Wilson, who is with G. Rat- ' • --------——
Miss Peters, Miss Pearl Peters. tery, says, under date of Dec, 28: I PORT ELlilM

Miss Wilson, of Fredericton, is the thought I would drop you a few lines mmrnm 
. ’ guest of Miss Mary Harrison. to let you know that I ato still alive and

Miss Macdonald, of the primary feeding fine. I am out here (Market
- school, spent Sunday at her home, Mac- Lovington) on a twenty-four hours’

donald’s Corner. Miss Macdonald’s pass, taking, my Christmas holidays, as
brother, Fred Macdonald, of St. John, t had to work Christmas. We bad a 
has just enlisted with the 28th New great time Christmas—geese, cake and 
Brunswick Dragoons. mince pie galore. We-hàve a fine major

Jacob W. Fincombe, of this place, And now—Major Andereon from Moncton— 
now with the CanadiaU forces at Salis- for that matter <we have ajf good offi- 
bury Plain, is one of the sims for whose cèrs. We buried one of oür fellows on 

to the empire’s call; jtev. G. S. Dec. 24, Jordan, .Wllsoiv from Moncton.
Pincombe, of St. Mary’s, was rççently He was only sick two days With spinal who attended. The programd
congratulated by a special telegram from meningitis. You will See account of ed of: »X:
H. R. H. the Duke of Conhanght. Pte. it to the papers before this reaejies you. Piano duet—Cavalry Mat 
Pincombe’s younger brother, ^ruce. Pin- j don't think we will be here touch long» Wells and Miss ^riilbam.
combe, also lives, here. - er. The probability is that we will go Vocal solo-r-Beloved It Is Mom, Miss

to the south of France and will be’ Enman.
handy 4o hit ft to the spring fight, for Piano solo—Grand Polka de-Concert, -„ , apparently-there will be big doings'jïiss^fiàcLeod: , a™J

Yarmouth, N. S., Jan, 16—The body then. They sent two of our men home, Reading—The Old Times, Drum- Mis Bmma Short roes to St John
of the late Capt. A. N. Kimball, who out of G Battery on the 25th—pretty mond. Arthur Robinson. # this momtog to visit friends Miss Shortdied in St. John tat week, was brought hard on them, but they had to go. It Piano solo-Sprtog Time, Miss Wells. ^ Tbrothfr in toe Mth b^ttsfijon mu u ■ , ,
here on Monday evening last, the funer- looks like rain. 1 ,’Celio solo—Autumn, Miss Mitton. Mies Liicie Maillet U visiting relatives The chfurman of the board of valua- ^jgbou, Jan. 2—(Correspondence of the
al taking place on Tuesday afternoon Goodbye for this time. Wishing yrou Voca solo—Tipperary : (latest words), at Lmds. . * tore for, the city add county is Colonel Associated Press)—Portugal is^oday in
from the residence of Mrs. James Lewis, all a happy new year. As ever, your Miss Enman. 1 . ' Mre. Havelock Robertson and two Andrew J. Armstrong, not Colonel J, R. a singular situation in reference to the
Queen street, and was largely attended, brother, John P^ano duet—Fifth Regiment, Misa children, of Mundleville, are visiting Mr. Armstrong, as previously reported. great war. German forces have invaded
The bearers were Captains Obed Mur- Thç funeral of the five-year old eon Wells tod Miss Pridian* and Mre. W. A. Robertson. ' ’ --------- Portuguese Angola, and fighting has
phy, Geo. Doty, Stephen Bent and of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Goodati, who Home made candy was qp sale, dis- The Red Cross Society of t.iie town The wirel*s station on Futridge Is- been going on here between German and 
Benj. Whitehouse. was drowned in thy Peck -millpond, took played m-pretty red, white and blue have received $50 from Mra. Alexander tad is again in operation. Chief Oper- Portuguese forces for a couple of months.

James Buntil arrived in Yarmouth on place this afternoon, many sympathising boxes. Mro G. M. Moore and Miss MeGregor, of Upper Rexton. The man- ator Merrick and Assistant Craig are to Yet Germany has not declared war on
Saturday mprning last, from ^oston, to friends and neighbors qnd citizens gen- Moitié Mundle scÿd the candy. ey is the net proceeds of a social held charge. The censors have not yet en- Portugal; the German minister remains
visit his parents, Mr. and Mre. Henry erally, being, present. Rev. Mr. Steb- Mr. and Mrs. Floyd MacLeod are in the hall at Upper Rexton, Wednesday tered on their duties. in Liriion, and the Portuguese minister

jprp : BnrriU. kings, of the Methodist church, cop- guests at the former's old home here. tat. The eociety have sent the money —----- to Berlin. i
» E. K. Spinney was a passenger by ducted the services, interment being In The united mission study class of Port to the hyad office of the R. C. & at To- The prise turkey donated by Mm- JR. An offldal casualty list gives Portu- ■

steamer Prince George on Saturday the Hopewell cemetery. Elgin met at the, home of Mrs. Enman ronto, to help in furnishing a hospital. B. Humphrey, Hammond River, was guese losses in Angola, which Is on the London, Jan. 1ft—Cardinal Bourne lin-
morning'last, from Montreal. Miss Nellie Rogers left on .Wednes- on Friday evening. Twento ladies were, The mild .weather still continues and drawn for at W. H. Hill’s store, at western coast of Africa,, as one office* granted dispensation to the Catholics of

Miss Olive Trefry returned on Sarur- day to resume her studies at Mount Al- present, with the .president, Mrs. Spence, t.ie ice is so ^weakening that some of Nauwigewauk on Saturday evening last, killed, six wounded and one taken prison- England by which they may eat meat on
day morning last to Macdonald College, llson University., in the chair. Mrs. Eniùan was the lead- the fishermen have been obliged to re- and was won by Morris L&ngstrotlT, of er. The number of casualties among the Fridays and fast days. In a pastoral
where she is taking Kindergarten work. Hopewell Hilly Jan/17—Mr. and Mrs. Crifor the evening, and an excellent pro- move their net’s to a place of safety. French Village. The sum of $24 was soldiers is not mentioned, but unofficial- letter he says that this step is necessary,

Rev. Gordon Lewi» is officiating at J. H. Burbridfc, of Victoria (B. C), gramme was carried out. Those taking It is reported that The Swedish Can- netted for the Belgian Relief Fund, or ly It is said that the Portuguese have because of the high price of fish and the 
~ HolyvTrinity during the absence of Dr. have sent to friends here the announce- active parts were Mesdames Brownell, adian Lumber. Company’s large saw mill to be exact tq buy milk tor the “Babes lost about 800, all told, in killed, wound- usual substitutes, for flesh.

:
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James Trthholm and James Ash, who 
have been laid by through illness for 
the past few weeks, are improving. .

The Misses Zora, Ruby and. Hazel 
Mitton entertained their young friends 
very pleasantly last Friday evening.

Clarence Spence, who has‘been on 'the 
sick ljst fo.r the past three months, 19 
slowly improving.;

The last northeast gale blocked with 
ice the steamers Minto and Stanley, 
which cross between P. E. Island and 
the mainland, and consequently the ice 
boats have been caHed on the service.
SIX boats from each side are now cross- 

a few days four or six topre 
are expected to cross. (•

John.Peacock-has volunteered for for
eign service. " >- •

Tuttle Allen has been confined tq his 
bed for some time with rheumatism. He 
Is now reported better.

Mrs. Hampton Allen left this morning London, Jen. 19—The Cologne Ga-
Kite of iast a “py °f wi“ch has

hospital for treatment. Her many Mends been received here, announces that the 
hope for n speedy recovery. • steamers Denver and Greenfriar, loaded

Miss Myrtle Alien, of Malta spent with American cotton, which had been 
a feV days of last week with Mr. and stopped by British'MrsMps, had arrived 
Mre. Clarence Spence. safely ■ in Bremen and Were, discharging.

A supposed German spy paid a visit -

at Under

Bank

in the
$ where it

.

ANDOVER

THE HEWS OF THE 
WOULD TOLD IN BRIEF

ing,

I HEALTH WRECKED 
THROUGH LA GRIPPE

It Generally Leaves the Patient 
Debilitated and an Easy Victim 

to Other Diseases
'

m

rbrncDiornu second the address to reply to the speech of people who have been crippled in
FKfcycnlLIÇll from the,throne at the opening of par- health for years after an attack of la

ll&ttttht. Mi\ Weichel m a German Can- grippe or influenza.” The real danger 
adian representing, the largest German frôa this" disease, which êWëêps over 
constituency in Canada. _ Canada every winter, is during conval

escence, when thé characteristic symp
toms, the fever, the catarrh, the head
ache and the depression of spirits pass 
away. Grip leaves behind it weaken
ed vital powers, thin blood, impaired di
gestion and over-sensitive nerves—a con
dition that makes the system an easy 
prey to pneumonia, bronchitis, rheuma
tism, nervous prostration and even 
sumption. It is a condition that calls I 
most emphatically for a tonic for the 
blood. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a 
tonic especially adapted to meet this 
need as they purify and enrich the blood. 
They tone up the nerves and give vigor, 
strength and health to the debilitated 
system. Mrs. Howard D. Chaffey, In
dian Island, N. B, says: '“For several 
winters in succession I was attacked by 
la grippe which left me weak and badly 
run down. In each-case I used Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills with the most beneficial 
results. Last winter when the trouble 
Was again prevalent 1 took the precau
tion of fortifying toy system with Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills and escaped the| 
trouble, " while many of my neighbors 
were down with it. In fact I enjoyed 
the best of health all spring and feel 
sure this medicine will so fortify the 
system as to prevent the trouble.”

These Pills are sold by all medicine 
dealers or may be had by mail at 60 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

I
FrederiSon, N. B.,: Jan. 18—Laat year 

thé-Brunswick Street Baptiit Church led 
all Baptist churches in the maritime
tiTirCfc the C°UeCti0n °f den°mlna' Washington,, Jan. 19-While the for-

Several members of the field Wteries “f «gf ^
laid up with influenza and tonsilitis. T>een to*de> Ambassador Page, at

J. ti. Fraser is today purchasing horses rÏÏ
ColumnFiCia Bnd Ammnniti°n toyt^e lmeTcan ^,

Lieut McKenzie has arrived from la
Kicog^°rard mUSted iD WC artUlery aS stop D^da ^ plmitted to make a v^

CiX élections wiU take place on Î** a‘Tex^no!0*'
March 8* 'Alderman Ebbett announces ton 8he 36 ïo*àm« ** * Tcxas P01^ ^ 
his intentibn of retiring. M^yOî- Mitchell 
will be candidate for re-èieôüpn.

Fredericton, N. B, Jan. 20—(Special)
—S. William Babbitt and - Archie R.
Babbitt, sons of Geo- N. Babbitt, deputy 
receiver of New Brunswick, will leave 
tomorrow evening for Ottawa; 

is spending a enlisted in, the Canadian engineers, a 
runit of wfiich is being assembled there 
for overseas service. The .former was 
an officer of the 71st Regiment, until his 
removal to the Canadian west some 

-■ years ago. His brother graduated in 
civil engineering from'" the V. N, B„ in 
1910, attd has been in the "west- Both 
are wefi known throughout the maritime 
provinces on account of their connection 
with athletics. ;
.IhBUIIééMhH
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i
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London, Jan. 19—T.ie Amsterdam cor
respondent of Reuter’s Telegram Com
pany telegraphs that Cardinal Mercier 
has made a formal protest against • his 
treatment at the hands of the German 
authorities to Belgium, The cardinal 
published Ms protest in a letter and sent 
copies to priests in Ms diocese.

dining hall. -, ,
Gertrude Tibbitts 

week ,at Grand Falls.
Miss Hilda Lament spent the week

end with friends ip Woodstock.

having
Miss

London, Jan- 18, 10.60 p. m.—A de-
Com-'spaten to the.Exchange Telegraph 

pany from Copenhagen says the gov
ernment has decided to confiscate all 
wheat ip Denmark pf foreign origin, to 
the value of *600,000- Government rep
resentatives, according to the correspon
dent, are now on their way to London 
to ! negotiate the purchase of com and 
fodder.

' DIGBY.
Dighy. N,S:, 3ah. 20-(Special)—C. 

Odell, of Annapolis, chief game inspec
tor for the province of Nova Scotia, was 
in Dighy today. Two cases for viola
tion of the game act, shoting moose out 
of season came np. for trial before Mag
istrate JameftA. Taylor.

Welcome Thomas, of Bear River was 
fined $150, and Harold Morgan, of the 
same village $50. c

■ Digby’s hookey team which has not 
been defeated thiajear would- like to 
met as many outside teams at Victoria 
rink during the next few weeks. Man
ager Mason, says he would tike to re
ceive "challenge from parts of the Mari
time provinces. ’ * 4

:

her has turned colder here 
and the drop In '-temperature may stop 
serious damage being done along the 
Naashwaak river, as result of the rise of 
the stream.

Traffic over Canada Eastern branch 
of the L.C. R, was entirely Interrupted 
today on account of water -and ice over 
the line, near McQivney Junction. This 
was caused by an ice jam in the Naash
waak near Cross Creek. Dynamite may 
be used tonight in an endeavor to re 
move the obstruction. The railway 
bridge over the -Naashwaak, near Marys
ville, has Been weakened by the rise of 
the river.

The entire Issue of *980^00 of New 
Brunswick fixe per cent, short term 
bonds has been disposed of at par, after 
being on the market eleven days. One 
lot of $706jXX> were disposed of to a 
New York financial institution, while 

ance was taken up y Cry largely 
by the people, of the province with large 
and small sums to invest.

Four members Of the field batteries, 
under arrest for disorderly conduct, are 
being held for district court martial. "z

About twenty horeCs have been pur
chased here foreuse of the field batteries 
and turned over to the troops. The buy
ers are to leave this evening for’Wood- 
stock.

Geneva, Switzerland, via Paris, Jan. 
I9-=-An earthquake occurred through
out Switzerland last: night. The shock 
was felt, between 11.80 and 11.40 o'clock. 
It extended' from Lugano to Basel, and 
from Lausanne to St. Gall. Berne also 
felt the shock which was severest, how
ever, at Neuchâtel, where 
houses werp damaged. Elsewhere the 
shocks were slight. The disturbance 
caused many, avalanches in the Alps.

/
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SHORT SESSION 01 
HIES COOIÏÏ COURT

several

NEWCASTLE
Newcastle, ‘Jin- 19—On thé 16th inst., 

at the Methodist parsonage, Newcastle, 
John A. Ericsson, and Miss E. Zetter- 
lund, both of Nerdin (N. B.), were
united in marriage. , -

A son was born to Mr.' and Mrs. Allan 
Russell, of Douglastown, on the'16th.

Washington, Jkn. 19—President Wilson 
sees no likelihood of the termination of
the European war this spring. He told „■ T
callers today he had not noticed any in- Hampton, N. B., Jan. 19 The Janu- 
dications of peace to the situation yet. ary session of the Kings County Court 

Mr. Wilson mentioned the subject to opened this morning before Judge W. B.

4s 2S VZ *■». ’* ro « |~ «-
San Francisco exposition. He explained moned, as there was no criminal busi- 
that he fully expected to make the trip, ness. All hilt one petit juror attended, 
but that1 it was possible that develop- Xhtee civil cases were quickly di^iosed 
ments abroad or to the United States , 
might interfere. °‘s

---------  James M. McIntyre vs. Wm. H. Cul-
London' Ont, Jan. 18—Dr. L. E. bert, a jury case to recover for profes- 

Brown-Landone . told . the London Ca- sioùal services, was, on motion of A. E. 
nedian Ctob today that the reports of Peasson, McIntyre’s attorney, laid over 
German ■locities were not exaggerated until February 2 at 11 a m, both part- 
in the least. He declared that he him- ies agreeing. W. B. Wallace, K.C, is 
self had seen things. in northern France counsel for Culbçrt. The lawyers also 
that were worse than anything yet re- agreed to mXke the case a non-jury one. 
ported. Arthur W. Jonah vs Trueman Steeves.

“The atrocities are true.” he declared, a suit for damages for alleged non-ful 
“and proof will be made known, to time, ailment of contract to building a houé 
to the world.” Was adjourned until Jthe next sitting c

The 'speaker made a strong appeal for the court.- W. D. Turner is for Jonah. ( 
aid for the unequipped hospitals of nor- In the ease of Wm. J. Devine vs. Al- 
them France. bert J. Dunlap, a non-jury suit to re

cover $175 on a promisory note given for 
the purchase of a horse, Devine and 
If red M. Whelan proved the note and 
sale, and as no defence was offered, 
judgment was given for him for $175 
and $4.66 interest and costs.
Pearson was for Devine. The court ad- 

, journed until February 2 at 11 o’clock.

- Port Elgin, N. B, Jan. 17—The Rays 
of Sunshine Mission Circle members met 
at the home of Mfs. P. S. Enman on 
Wednesday and rolled bandages for the 
soldiers. A pleasant evening’s, Work was
^Thetadiea’ aid of the Methodist church 

held a parlor concert at the home ofTjrs.

REXTON :.
Rextoh, N. B-, Jan. 20—Lumbermen 

miss the snow very much-and it is fear
ed the work of getting out lumber and 
wood will not be very successful tills 
year.

The marriage , will take place tins 
momtog at Buctouche, the bride being 
Misa Emelia Rohichaud eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mre. Ferdinand D. Robi- 

and the groom "Dr. Devereau, of

Livingston^of Shediac^Tias 
ng -a few days with her 
Alexander Lennox, who is

But
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ENGLISH CATHOLICS MAY EAT 
MEAT FAST DAYS AND FRIDAYS
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